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Please let us know if you have any dietary restrictions. 
Service not included, except for tables over 6 people,  

where a discretionary 10% is added. 

www.fourthandchurch.com 
 

Breads and snacks 

Bread selection, herb butter or olive oil 3.50          Catalan smoked almonds (v) 4.00  

Gordal olives, cumin & cultured chilli (v) 3.50          F&C Pickled Vegetables 3.50 (v) 

Manzanilla olives, brined with orange and fennel seed (v) 3.50 

 

Cold dishes/Tapas  

Aubergine caponata, pistachio dukkha and mint (v) (gf) 5.00 

Blood orange, salted ricotta, radish, kale salad, pumpkin seeds, salsa verde (v) 6.50  

Roasted & raw cauliflower, vadouvan spice, almonds, caper dressing, salted yolks (v) 6.50  

Chicken liver parfait, cornichons and pickled grapes 7.50 

Loch Duart Salmon and beetroot gravadlax, chrain, horseradish crème fraiche, cultured green 
tea cucumber 8.95 

Spicchio del Valpolicella, pomegranate, ricotta, torn herbs 7.00 

Seared tuna, bergamot koshu, lightly pickled mouli, sesame, spring onions 8.95 

Smoked herring, radish, celeriac remoulade, quince 7.95 

 

Hot dishes/Tapas 

Braised beef cheek, Tunworth butter, crispy barley, cepes jus, braised shallots 8.95 

Slow cooked chorizo, mole black beans, pineapple and Jalapeno salsa, migas 8.95 

Seared octopus, haricot blanc, black garlic aioli, piquillo peppers 9.95 

Baharat spiced lamb kofte, caramalised onion soubise, broccoli, pomegranate 8.95 

Ricotta gnocchi, roast squash, goats cheese mousse, walnuts, marjoram, preserved lemon, kale 
(v) 8.50 

Chickpea panisse, roasted carrots, cultured carrot and lemon, fenugreek (v) 7.95 

Smoked haddock brandade, pickled mushrooms, egg yoke emulsion, hazelnuts 8.50 

Salt baked celeriac, Jerusalem artichokes, green beans, maple miso, herb crumb (v) 6.95 

 

Hot & cold sandwiches, cheese and desserts overleaf 
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Charcuterie 

Spicchio del Valpolicella, Pomegranate, torn herbs 7.00 

Salsichon Serrano, F&C pickles 6.50 

Crudo Veronese, pickled pear 7.50 

Sardinian Coppa, pickled Artichoke 7.00 

Selection of four of our favorite artisan cured meats, pickles and condiments 13.95 

 

Hot and Cold Sandwiches 

Hot salt beef sandwich, mustard mayonnaise, chrain and house pickles 8.95 

Hot F&C falafel baguette with pickles, tomato and preserved lemon chutney (v) 6.50 

Crispy chicken, Parmesan mayonnaise, little gem and pickled pink onion in Ciabatta 6.50 

Gravadlax open sandwich on rye with horseradish crème fraiche and caperberries 8.50 

 

F&C Church Lunch Plate - seasonal salads, bread and chive butter with: 

F&C cured gravadlax, horseradish crème fraiche 8.95 

Cured meats from Italy and Spain with F&C pickles 8.95 

Butterbean moutabel, smoky butternut squash, pistachio dukkha and mint (v) 7.95 

 

Artisan Cheese 

Colston Bassett Stilton, brandied figs (Nottinghamshire, blue, cow) 6.75 

Isle of Mull, mustard fruits (Scotland, cow) 6.75 

Gubbeen, pickled grapes (Co Cork, cow)  6.75 

Selection of four artisan cheeses 13.95 

 

Desserts 

Chocolate Marquise, salt caramel, crème fraiche (gf) 5.00 

Honey brulee, pistachio and rose tuile 5.00 

Ginger and date cheesecake, pomegranate and cardamom apricots 5.00 

Treacle Tart, crème fraiche 4.00 


